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OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

SS. . Circasslan," (Allan) Quebeo, from Liverpool about July 27.
SS. (Texas," (Dominion) 1.27.
SS. *Nyansa," (Temperley) " from London, about Aug. 2.

THE COMING WEEK.

St NDAY, July 27.-tenth Sunday after Trinity.
MONDAY, * 2S.-Lord Durham died, 1840.

TrEsDAYr, 29.-Halifax: 8. "ibernian" for Liverpool.
WEDNsDAY, A 30.-.Quebec: Meeting of ex-Pontificat Zou-

aves; SS. "Palestine" for Liverpool.
Tir.sDAY, 'a St.-Quebeo: SS. "Delta" for London.
FRIDAY, August 1.-Chatham, Ont.: Celebration of Emanli-

pation Day.
Hailfax. N. S.: H. E. the Gov.-General

expected.
Montrea: Villa Maria Lottery Drawing.

SATVanaY, " 2.-Qnebeo: SS. "Peruvian" for Liverpool;
St Patrick's Society's Picflic on the
Island of Orleans.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subscriber served by mail will remark on the wrapper
after liI' name t1gures indlcating the month and year to which
he is marked paid on our books. Thus, 7-73 means paidt dlIst
July, 73 9-72 means that the subscriber ha" paid to ist Sept.,
'72. and consequently owes us the current year's subscription, to
Sept., '73. Sutbscribers owing current year, or arrears, will
please remit at once. Subscriptions being henceforth strictly
in advance, parties marked paid to sone future date will
please remit the next year's subscription before the date indi-
cated on tbeir wrapper.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters on business matters should be addressed to the Busl-
mess Manager.

Communications intended for the Editor should be addressed
ta The Editur of the Canadian Illutrraed News, and mrarked
4 Coi ninication."

Rejectei contributions are not returned uniess st.amps for
return postage have been forwarded.

POSTAGE ON rHE "CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NgWS."
The rates on newspapers for Foreign Connt-ies in Europe are.

it huid b4e r.membered. based on a scale of weight beginning - not
exceeding 2 nr." from 2 to 4 ci "-" 4 to ô o:." andI so on. Now a sin-
gle copy of the Ctfnd.e.ia Iluufrated Newr exceeds 2 ounces. weighing
inleed. with it, wrapper, nearly 3 o It thus bcomses snbject to two
rate' of postage when mailed for conmtris uin Europe. The vroper

.t-a; L t 'e prepaid by stamp, ji therefore now given for the
1lbwing

FOREICN COUNTRIES:
Bavaria. Denmark. Frankfort, Greece. Hanover, Hesse, lIaly,

Norway. Prussi Russi S pin, and Sweden,-all 16 ents.
BeIgwum and Portngai,- eent,-and France, S cents.

BRI TISH COLONIES, (VIA ENGLAND.)

Cape of Good Hope, 4 cents; Ceylon, 6 cents; Indi, 6 cents; Malta.
4 cents.

BRITISH COLONIES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES,
(VIA THE UNITED STATES.)

AVs:raiian Colonies. 4 cents; Bermuda. 4 cenu; Brazil, 4 cents;
Cuh. 4 eents; Hong Kous, 4 cents; Japan, 4 cents: West Indies.
(British, 6 cents.
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TEI "Pacific Railway Scandali" bas entered upon a new
phase consequent upon the publication of certain very dam-
natory evidence against the Government, limplicating promi.
nent members of the Cabinet as having been directly concerned
in the corrupt practices with which Mr. Huntington charges
them. Of the reliability of this evidence it la next to im-
possible to have much doubt. Even those independent jour.
nals who have hitherto usually supported the Ministry are
beginning to waver in the face of the overwhelming charac-
ter of the recently publisbed documents. The case is a most
serious one. As matters now stand it is pretty evident to
every unbiassed observer that there must bave been some
foundation for the chargea made by Mr. luntington. The
Pacific Railway charter seems to have been One huge job,
vieing in enormity with the Credit Mobilier affair. In con-
sideration of certain sumas of money furnished them for elec-
tion purposea the Government have put themaelves in the
hands of bir Hugh Allan and bis associates-bave, ini fact,
sold the Railway charter. Such ta the gist of the latest reve.-
lations. They have caused a wide-spread feeling of surprise
and regret that men whob have for years conducted public
affaire without incurring a stain on their honesty should thus
stoop to such base, dishonest, and unpatriotic practices. The
Government of a country like this should, like Camar's wife,
be beyond suspicion. Unfortunately there la only too much
reason to fear that good grounds exist for something more
than mere suspicion. Should the contrary prove to be the
case there will be a general feeling of relief In the commu.
nity, for as matters now stand, not only the Ministry, but the
whole country ls disgraced. It is therefore earnestly to be
hoped that there la no truth In the rumour of a single day's
session when the House meets on the 13.h prox.; that the
wholu'affair will bu subjscted to a thoroughly eearching in.
vestigation at the banda of honest, unprejudiced, and ruliable

mon. If the charges can b sustained, if it can be proved

boyond a doubt that Ministers have proved unfaithful to the
trust reposed in them, the sooner they are ejected fron a

position for which they wili have proved themselves totally
unfit the better it will be for the well-being of the country.
This even their staunchest supporters must admit. And,
above all, lot there be no delay l investigating; the country
has been in suspense long enough. Lot us know the worst at
once.

Ta detection of the murderer of Goodrich has occasioned

one of those sympathetic demonstrations which, In the

Stites, su frequently accompany the arrest or conviction of a
capital criminal. By a certain class of minds Kate Stoddard

is looked upon somewhat as a heroine, an unfortunate woman,

if you will, but one who bas committed a reprehensible but

not altogether unpardonable act, and wbo deserves a certain
amount of petting and a great deal of condolence. The
reasons for this criminal worship, if they are not very exalted,
at least have the merit of novelty. The murder was prompted
by no feeling of injury to self or to famlly honour, and thus

the murderess has no claim to the syrmpathy of those who

plead the cause of Stokes or Walworth. Nor bas ehe exhibited

that traditionai humility and Christian meekness which win

favour for so many criminals of the first water. Neverthless

sorne ingenious persons insist upon maguifying ber into a

heroine, because, loving ber paranour too well, sihe preferrod

nurdering him to loing him. A very potent reason, forsooth,
and one which could only have been evolved in minds that

had uudergone a thorough course in literature of the very
ultra-sensational stamup. But the most ridiculous and de-

grading part of the matter is tis. But for the murder Kate

Stoddard would never bave excited the slightest interest. It
is to the fact that she bas stained her hands with human bloodi

tbat she owes the symnpathy with which some natures are so

unreasoningly lavisb. Previous to the murder she was an

outcast from society, a bost womin, without home or naie,
at whom ber sister women looked dowri with scorn and anger,
passing in meeting ber oun the other side of the way to avoid
the contamination that exhaled from her. Now everything
is changed, and ail is lovely. lir former character i for-
gotten, and contamination there is none. A murdercss is so
interesting and uncommon. And the poor thing bad suffered
so much. She killed her 'ictim, tru', but "&be loved him
so," and sureiy such a fault muy derserve palliation ; and so on
and so on. And thus respectable, decent men and women
who a few months ago would have shruak from bestowing
more than a thought upon the outcast of the streets, rush into

sympathetic raptures over the murderess, Such power have
circumstances to alter cases.

Arrlats in Spain are decidedly in a mixed condition. This
unfortunate country, which for so long past has been In an
unsettled and turbulent state il just at presert as badly off as
it perhaps bas ever been. Division in its councils, an enemy
at ita gates, and to crown ail, national bankruptcy hovering
over it, it certainly is in a bad way. Onuiy a few months ago
It bid fair once more to take its place among the nations. But
with its ablest rulers gone and its people divided against
themselves it id mall wonder that it bas again fallen into the
low estate t occupied so long. Affairs must indeed be des-
perate when Castelar, the rioblest Spaniard of them ail, begins
to despair of the Republic-the cause for which he bas fought
and striven su many weary years. When wili the Enropean
peoples learn, from ;the bitter experiences they have passed
through, that a Republican forrm of government is suited
neither to their needs nor their disposition. Wherever it bas
been tried, with the exception Of little Switzerland,fit ha%
proved a failure. And Spain has shown her case to bc certainly
no exception to the general rule. The great Republic, the
dream so carefully cherished for years by the more democratic
of ber legielators, bas res4ulted in an ignominious fiasco, en-
tailing national ruin, and, in possible perspective, anarchy.
À late despatch informs us that at the Treasury ail payments
bave ceased ; noue but the Madrid empIoye:es are being pald
out of the revenue, and as a last expdiet recourse i liad to
loans from the Banrks to meet the demand tof the troops for
their pay. Such a state Of things cannot possibly last long.
When loans are no longer obtainable a criais will supervene
which must teirminate iu anarchy-brigandage, pillaging,
burning, and killing with impunity ttroughout the whole
land. The accession of Don Carlos to the throne is the only
remedy possible for present evils, Madrid muet sooner or
later open its gates to his victorious and rapidly lncreasing
followers, and until it doe so theru is but littie hope of peace
for the distracted country. Whether Don Carlos could
long remain at the head of the State i even doubtful. But
we are Inclined to bulieve that by pursuing a policy of con-
ciliation he would in time beenabled materiaiy to strengthen
bis hands and indure the duration of bis power. After the
darkness and tyranny which oversbadowed the coutntry dur-
ing the reign of Isabella, the universal dissatisfaction which
existed under the ruue ofa foregn prince, and the disturbances
which have signalizrd th republican r4gime, Spaniards may
turn, with a hope of restoration to order and quietness, to thie
yetuntried candidate, a manofnoderation, good songe, manly
chasactcr, and enlightenment-anj, what le no small recom-
rnondation, a Spanlard,

NEW BOOKS.

Ovia as ALLEII&UÀi AxO ACOSS 'Tu PastatIs. Persou
Recollectiois of the Far West One and Twenty ye,,
Ago. By John Lewis Peyton, Author oft The Aneri,
can Crisis," "The Advenltiures Of My Grandfather,"&,
Second Edition. London: impkin, MarshallC o.

This work le mainly valuable for the insight It gives ito
the institutions and the condition of the United Sntt t
quarter of a century ago. The writer li the well known Ce
Peyton, son of Sensator Peyton, of Virginia, vho Ie alrtad
sufliciently known to the reading public by the popular wo»lk
already mentioned, In the pages of this volume the writ 1
describes in a pleasant, easy manner bis exporlence on ato
across the country from Virginia through the Western 8tat,
at a time when the traveller found Incidenta without nure,
to beguileb his road ; and stage-coach journeying was wit.
out its spice of danger. Col. Peyton, evidently a ker,
observer, found no lack of nnmusing ad interesting rmaterial
on his travels, and the rcsult la the very readable book beior
us. To Americansithis work e of great historical valut fr
Its reminiscences of celebratt'd men and newly-born citiu,
while tht generai reader wll fi d lit is pages much new i.
formation. We bave no doubt that an American edition woeld
be received with great favour and would bave a large circa.
lation ln ail parts of the country.

Laxrvictis; or, Substance and Shadow. By Mary Hcaly
Author ofu A Sumrnrer's Romance," &c.,&c. New Yo
Appleton & Co. Montreal : Dawson Bros. iliustraw.
Paier, pp. 236. Price $1.00.

'his I decidedly one of tie best Ameriran novelA we hat
yet corne acrosa. The author writs's with an object; h,
characters are natural as the lfe; she never imresse
posibilities into ber service to heigiten the interest ine
work ; she writes clearly, smoothly, and without any tra:
shu allows iterself no Indulgence either li hicklya s'ntirotnt.
ality on the one band or tn the other in the ilhtionr
indelicacy for which so many of the female writers of te
present day are noted. The reult is a iearty, readable book
concealing under the clo'ak of fiction sone important ad
invaluable life-l ssons. The heroines ae both in th,,e am
walk of life, both ornaments toiashiontabe society, but K
differently constitutet that, while the one merets triai atd
peril unscathedl, the other makes shipwreck-fortunately t
be rescued before it li too laie. The character of th,'se two-
the gay, dabiug, careless Helen West, whoe main object .
life is a rich marriage, and the mûre sober, full-hearted V'r
Turner--are admirably depicted. The writer ras a practicre
eye for ail the foibles and follie& of fashionable lite, whichb se
paints with a skilled and un'rring hanaL. i t'
American city and in the Norman ear g are -qu ilyi wdl
described. Of course th French marriaFgl q"trun is ful
touched upon. There is a touch of iatire in the uanner s:
which the aithor places the Ame-rica aand the Fren-ic vitemr
aide by aide for our contemnplation. On the otne a'nd lthe
American damtsel striving and scheming to entrap a.rich
husband; on the other th French dowager ditto, ditto, for a
wealthy parias a son-in-law, The system is, son the whoi,
pretty much the same in both countries, the modes of wortîi
it being different, Mrs Healy's book certainly makes go-d
reading and we ocordiallsy reco-nmend it as amusing and pieu.
ant.

BOOKS, Ac., RECEIVED.

From E. Steiger, Nw York :
Ahn's First German iook.
Ahn's Second German Book.
Ahn's Gerrman Reading Charte.
Ahn's Rudiments of the German Language.
Key to Abn's Rudiments of the German Language.

OBITUARY.

ztH MnsuP of WtcINHTa.

We regret to chronicle the death, oit the 1th list. of ti
Right Rev. Samuel Wilberforce, Bishop of Winchester. The
few particular which have reached, us are as follows :-The
deceased Prelate was riding with Earl Granville from Leatihr.
head to Lord Gower's seat, where 11r. Gladstone awaited him,
and when riding at full speed was thrown from his horse.
His neck was broken and death was instantaneoutr The liiht
Rev. Samuel Wilberforce was the third son of the ceebrated
philanthroplat, William Wilberfor'e; was born Sept. 7, 150.
educated at Oxford. where to took his i A. d.egree in 18216
M.A. in 1529 and D.D, in 1845. le wa ordained Curate o1
Checkendon in Oxfordshire, and hold the Rectory of Bright-
stone, the Archdeaconry of Surrey, the Rectory of Aiveritoke,
a Canoury of Vinchestecr, Ciaplainicy to the late Prirrce Con-
sort, and the Deanery of Westminteer. lie was conscrated
Bishop of Oxford in 1,845, and transiated to the Sec of Win-
chester ln 1869, and as such was Provincial Ciancellor of
Canterbury and Prelate tofthe Order of the Garter. As a sp1-
ritual peer the late Bishop took a prominetit part in the de-
bates in the House of Lords. Both there, and at publiC
meetings of a religious chanracter, he was wiil known as i
most eloquent speaker. Hei was the authror t nuterou
works, religions and senlar, amongst other a Eeri tica"
and the IlLite of William Wilberforce." As t churchman lie
held views of a moderately ahigh type, And lie was fearlesi
in maintaîning his opinions, but without the slightest tinge
of bigotry. is kindly genial manner endared him to ail
with whom he was associatd and ie was decidedly the modt
popular Bishop lu the United Kilgdom.

Once upon a time a RUitalan countess living inl Paria felt i
necessary to try a change of air. Tho chler companion of her

jourISuys was a littie d!og, wihic eihe oarried in ler imuf, hier
sleeve, or her pocket. At Milan, "'Tto," thre poet, diedi. lt
muistress Invited ail the smal uogg in Milan to then frneral; 800
mourner appeared, and eaci wasutilppilied withr a pali covered
with cliver toars. After the coremony the 800 were iniîi'ted to
partake of the funerai baked nenta; but hero good oouduct and
philosophy failed them, and the foast broke ui abrrptly; the
lot Aot had to ho enforceti, but not until nfine of the gustt hatd

been torn to pieces butweon the noup and the dessert.


